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THE ULT~~STRUOTURE OF GRANULOOYTES 
Historical Background 
With the advent of the electron microscope, it was 
to be expected that this technique would be applied to the 
study of the cells of the peripheral blood and hematopoietic 
organs. The study of such cells was more difficult than 
the examination of thinner viruses and bacteria, and the 
definitive work on granUlocyte ultrastructure had to await 
the development of techniques for thin sectioning in electron 
microscopy. Prior to this development, granulocytes were 
studied with the electron microscope after various ingenious 
methods of preparation, although these stUdies were limited 
in what they could hope to achieve. 
~fuat was apparently the first of these early studies 
to be published appeared in a brief preliminary report by 
Rebuck and "fioods1 in 1947. These investigators made im-
prints of bone marroV{, spleen or lymph node on glass sli ,;:; 
coated -(1i th a For-mvar film. The slic'ces were frozen and 
dried in a vacuum, and the Formvar film l'li th included cells 
was removed from the slides and transferred to grids for 
viewing. Preparations were also obtained by implanting 
Formvar coated grids in the dermis of human volunteers to 
induce an inflammatory exudate. These grids 1·rere frozen, 
dried and viewed directly. In 1948, Rebuck and Woods 2 
using these same and other similar techniques published a 
more extensive report. With these techniques, they were 
2 
able to clearly demarcate and measure neutrophilic granules. 
In 1949, Rebuck3 reported on the use of osmic acid fixation. 
The granulocyte layer of sedimented peripheral blood was 
spread on coat ad slides, and the slides 1'Vere immersed in 
osmic acid rather than being frozen and dried. By this 
method, the granules \1Sre not as vlell defined, but nuclear 
structures were well delineated. 
In 1950, Besis4 summariZed in the American literature 
his work on cellular elements of blood which had been in 
progress since 1947. His l"iork 011 granulocytes had been 
published in several French journals in 1949 and 1950. Besis 
used leucocytes derived from buffy coats of peripheral blood 
and mechanically disrupted them or allowed them to spread 
on slides covered with varying types of films. Shadow cast-
ing with gold enabled the observation of granules ;-:i thin 
the cytoplasm of the intact cells or the observation of 
free granules released from disrupted cells. In 1952, 
Marchant5 prepared leukocytes on Formvar films which were 
fixed in osmic acid or alcohol and gold shadowed. 
The first three papers utilizin~ thin sectioning of 
granulocytes embedded in a sup orting medium appeared in 
1953 and 1954. These were the papers of Braunsteiner et al. 6 , 
Kautz and DeMarsh7 and Watanabe8 • In 1955, seven further 
papers dealing with the ultrastructure of thin-sectioned 
granulocytes were published. The techniques were now avail-
able for definitive study of granulocytes with the electron 
microscope, and, as will be seen in the present paper, Bome 
3 
of these studies have reached a hi3h degree of sophisti-
cation. The present paper is intended as a survey of 
the literature regarding the ultrastructure of granulo-
cytes. 
General Ultrastructure and Features of Maturation 
The structures of the various cytoplasmic organelles 
of leukocytes may vary with the stage of maturation of the 
cell. .B'or this reasoll, structures and developmental stages 
of these subunits will, where appropriate, be discussed to-
gether. This section will begin with a discussion of the 
structure and maturation of the granUlocyte nucleus. 
A membrane surrounding the nucleus of leukocytes has 
been reported by Watanabe8 ,9, Grey and BiselelO and Kautz 
and DeMarsh7 • Goodman et al. ll described the nuclear mem-
brane as being double-'\'J"alle d. Each 'i~a11 was 70-90 angstroms 
thick, and a 100-200 angstrom space separated the walls. 
Anderson12 stated that the nuclear membrane of mature human 
neutrophi1s was rarely visible. 
The nucleoplasm of mye10blasts was described as nomo-
geneous by Besis13 and as pale or watery with a thin layer 
of chromatin beneath the nuclear membrane by } .. nderson12 and 
Pease14• Anderson12 reported this layer to have t~gun to 
thicken in the promyelocyte stage. The bulk of the chromatin 
was described as having begun to condense and form clumps 
in the myelocyte by Oapone at a1.15 They noted th:; nuolear 
chromatin to be heavily clumped in the metamyelocyte, and 
they and Besis and. Thiery16 0 bserved dense chromatin vli th 
--
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aggregation along the l1uclear membrane in segmented neutro-
phils. The latter authors listed the condensation of nucle3r 
chromatin as one of the basic processes of leukocyte 
maturation. 
Nucleoli were seen to be prominant in myeloblasts 
by }?ease17 and <~"!atal1abeG. Capone et al. 15 noted. nucleoli 
to be less prominant as early as the promyelocyte stage. 
Nucleoli Viere described as having diminished by the myelo-
1 '7 cyte stage by Pease I and No nucleoli were 
seen in metamyelocytes and bands by Bainton and .IT'arqu.har18 
or in ~Ila ture cells by~va tana be J and Kautz and DeIvfarsh19 • 
,.) 
vlatanabe'--' descri bed the nucleolus to be com)osed of electron-
dense bands twisted together in an irregular fashion, and 
Capone et al. 15 described a network of tightly and loosely 
coiled fibrils. 
Regarding the surface of leukocytes, it would seem 
appropriate that these cells should be surrounded by a cell 
membrane. In 1954, Kautz and Dell-1arsh7 reported observations 
of such a membrane in their early study of sectioned human 
neutrophils. Grey and BiselelO could not observe a definite 
membrane in basophils from the peritoneal fluid of mice. 
Cytoplasmic projections and pinocytotic vesicles were noted 
at the cell surface of mature nlHllan ne-u.-crophils by Besis 
and Thiery16 and at the surface of human myeloblasts by 
Capone at 0.1.15 
The overall appearance of th3 cytoplasm of leukocytes 
Varies with the stage of laturation. The cytoplasm of the 
myeloblast was observed to be thin or watary by Pease14,17 
and Anderson13 • 1 7 Pease I reported increasing density of the 
cytoplasm with increasing cell maturation. The above 
authors with the addi tioD of Oapone et 21.1. 15 , .. D,.ckerman 
et al. 20 and li[atanabe9 observed the myeloblast cytoplasm 
to contain large numbezs of freely scattered ribo;:3omes or 
ribonucleoprotein particles. Pease14 ,17 stated that these 
RNA particles tended to accumulate along the membranes of 
the endoplasmic reticulum with furt:nsr maturation. Anderson12 
noted no free ribosomes in mature human neutrophile. 
The character of the leukocyte cyto sm also varies 
with the type of cell as well as with the stage of maturation. 
Both Pease17 and Winqvist2l have remarked on the loose, 
watery appearance of basophil cytoplasm as compared to that 
of other cell lines. 
l'he endoplasmic reticulum of granulocytes varies in 
both amount and structure depending on the maturity of the 
cell in question. Few authors have referred specifically 
to smooth endoplasmic reticulum in studies of leukocytes, 
so the comments in this section 'will refer to rough en.do-
plasmic reticulur1 unless otherwise stated. Oonsidering the 
amount of sndo c reticulum, it has been reported to 
be very sparse in myeloblasts by Anderson12 , Oapone at al. 15 , 
Bainton and Farquharl3 , Braunsteiner et al. 22 and Pease l4 ,17. 
Oonversely, Bes18 23 stated that endoplasmic reticulum 1-iaS 
abundant in blast cells, and a ~)tudy by Ac};:erman et 21.1. 20 
reported large amoJnts of rough endoplasmic reticulum in 
6 
the blast cells of acute granulocytic leukemia. The amount 
of endoplasmic reticulum Das been reTlorted to increase mark-
edly in the progranulocyte stage by many author'S including 
Anderson12 , I f""" ILL l'-' Capone et 13.1. :J, Pease ., -I , , Bainton 
and FarQuhar13 and 6i813. Pease17 observed species differ-
ences in t~e extent of development of the endo asmic reticu-
lum in the proi~;ranulocyte. There wac::; more development in the 
cells of the rat as compared to those of the guinea pig. 
~, n4", " • 0' .. borensonc ana ~1nqv18t~~ observed irlcreiCS ed 8ndopla c 
reticulum in irrlIDature granulocytes which 'vfere not specifically 
classified as to maturational stage. {'l~"'o'n';:, "'t pl 15 "'"-",,,,.1:...1 OR........ "-" -. , 
" .. '.1.. "F . 1·:< ",' 25 baln~on ana tarquaar v ana hudson reported persistence of 
the large amounts of endoplasmic reticull1.iU into tl'1e myelocyte 
stage \<ihiJ..e 1<latanabeo,9 and Pease14 felt that the amount of 
endoplasmiC r8ticullJJll begun to fade by this stage. In 
metamyelocytes, Bainton ani Far~uharl~ and Capone et al. 15 
reported diminished rough endoplasmic reticulum. Decreased 
rough endoplasmic reticulum in segmented n8utrophils was 
de Gcri bed -by Andersonl2 , Be sic'! Bainton 
and Farquharlu , Hudson25 and. Eesis 23 , while Ca~oone et al. 1 5 
and Goodman at al. ll reported abundant amounts. Diminished 
endoplasmic reticulum was observed in mature basophils by 
Zucl-cer-Franklin26 and a8e17. Anderson12 observed more 
endoplasmic reticulum in mature eosinophils than in mature 
neutrophils. In summary, it has been nerally felt that 
the endoplasmic reticulum ShOilS a temporary increase in 
early cells and then progressively diminishes with later 
maturation. This general view has been stated by ]esi823 , 
l[ ., Besis and Thiery 0 and Capone et al.~5 
As mentioned previously, the structure of the endo-
plasmic reticulum also varies with the maturation of the 
cell. The endopla,;:mic reticulum of myelo blasts was de-
scribed as being flat by Oapone et al. 15 and 
The endoplasmic reticulum of progranulocytes was reported 
to occur as wide canaliculi or vesicles by 1'7 ase . Oapone 
et al. 15 reported more round to oval forms and less flatten-
ed forms in l)rogranulocytes than in the myeloblasts, and 
.Anderson12 remarj;ced on the dilated nature of the endo-
plasmic reticulum at this st B. V{atana be 9 described the 
pro granulocyte endoplasmic reticnlum to occur as flattened 
or vesicular sacs. In the myelocyte, Anderson12 observed 
less dilatad ElJ:::doplasmic reticulum than in the progranulo-
cyte. In summary, the endoplasmic reticulum appears to 
become most saccular in the progranulocyte and then to·. be-
come less dilated with increasing maturation. 
As mentioned previously, most authors have not ecifi-
cally referred to smooth endoplasmic reticulum as distinguish-
ed from rough. However, Watanabe 9 did describe 30-150 milli-
micron vesicles which were felt to represent smooth endo-
plasmic reticulum, and Zucker-:l?ranklin26 noted smooth endo-
plasmic reticulum in basophiL3. 
The Golgi apparatus is generally considered to ~ndergo 
maturational chan{;es similar to those of ths endoplasmic 
l~ l~ reticulum. Anderson c, Besis and Thiery 0 and Bainton and 
3 
FarquharlB have described the Golgi apparatus as consisting 
of vesicles or saccules which are concentrically arranged 
and which, according to the latter t1fW authors, surround 
t . 1 t t -.. 17 B ·?3 'I' 1° cen rlO ar s ruc·ures. ~ease , eS1S- ana Anaerson ~ 
described a prominant Golgi apparatus in myeloblasts. 
Conversely, Ackerman et al. 20 observed a small Golgi 
apparatus in the blast of acute granulocytic leukemia in 
humans. Bainton and Farquhar18 found the Golgi apparatus 
of myeloblasts to consist of three to four layers of 
saccules, while that of the progranulocyte consisted of 
four to nine layers, and that of the myelocyte consisted 
of three to five layers. Further decrease in the size of 
the Golgi apparatus was noted with further maturation, and 
!) N "J rt'?'lcnte'" t .: " "1 e. '" '"l-" ,. 'f) '" .. 1 
-.. bvo.u V - . u. neu rOphl.L 'das o.e scrl oea aE; .LlavJ..ng a mlnlma 
Golgi. Similarly, Zucker-Franklin26 reported scanty Golgi 
in mature basophils. Watanabe 9 felt that the Golgi was most 
abundant in the early myelocyte stage and that it decreased 
thereafter. Besis2 3 stated that the Ilell d.ev,Bloped Golgi 
of immature cells broke up into scatter:::d vesicles~vi th 
increasing cell maturation. Besis and 16 Thiery- listed 
the decrease in the amount of Golgi apparatus as one of 
the main features of granulocyte maturation. The Golgi 
apparatus will be further discussed later in this paper 
in refer811ce to granule formation in leUkocytes. 
The Golgi a~paratus externally limits that part cif 
the cell \'1il:lich is referred to as the centrosome and vlhich 
contains the centrioles. The position of the centrioles 
9 
in the center of the concentric rings of the Golgi apparatus 
has been previously mentioned. The centriole of the 
granulocyte lias descri beo. by 1 ~ sis and Thiery~U as being 
a cylindrical structure measuring 150 millimicrons 
across and 500 millimicrons long. Nine longitudinally 
oriented tubules made up the liall of this cylinder. The 
tubules were sometimes twisted to form a helix. Around 
the cylinder were two annularly arranged layers of small 
dense structures which were connected to the tubules of 
the cylinder by bridge-like attachments. Oanalicular struct-
ures were observed to radiate from the centrioles outward 
toward the limiting Golgi apparatus. Bainton and larquharld 
observed a system ai' microtubules radiating out""ard in 
spoke-l fashion from t centriole. These authors did 
not observe centrioles in myeloblasts, but they observed 
two centrioles to lie in the center of the Golgl apparatus 
in proiSranv.locytes. They saw centrioles less often in 
segmented neutrophils. :l'his indicated a maturational 
seq,uence some1i,rhat like that of the endoplasmic reticulum 
and Golgi apparatus. Besis23 and Besis and Thiery16 re-
ported two centrioles in the centrosome of neutrophile. 
Zucker-Franklln26 found centrioles frequently in truman baso-
pnils, while iUnqvist21 sm-i' them only occasionally. 
The size and number of mitochondria ill granUlocytes 
vary with maturation similarly to the variability in the 
endoplasmic reticulum and GolDi apparatus. Large numbers 
of mitocnolldria were observed in loblasts by Bainton 
10 
and FarquharlU , 
Anderson12 reported them to 'be fairly numerous in the bls .. st 
of acute granulocytic leukemia but to be less frequent in 
the blast of the chronic variety. Mitochondria were seen 
to become less frequent in promyelocytes by Capone at 0.1. 15 
l ~ 0 and Anderson c, w·hile 1rlatanabe v noted large numbers in these 
cells. Watanabe 3 ,9, Anderson12 and Capone et al. 15 stated 
that the_e \'Iere small numbers in the myelocyte stage, lrihile 
Bainton and j 1arqullar13 described increased numbers of mi to-
cnondria in these cells as compared to progranulocytes. 
l'hase latter authors did report the numbers to decrease in 
the metamyelocyte stage. Small numbers of m.l tochondria in 
mature neutrophils Viere seen by h'atanabe J , 9, Goodman at al. ll 
and Anderson12 • Kautz and DeI'1arsh 7 saw· no definite mi to-
chondria in mature neutrophils, although they did observe 
them in comparable stages of basopnils and eosinophils. A 
differing view was expressed by Besis23 who stated that there 
were large numbers of mitochondria im mature neutrophils. 
r-.. /: Zucker-Franklinco reported greater numbers of mitochondria 
in mature basophils than in neutrophils. Anderson12 made 
similar observations regarding the mitochondria of eosino-
phils as compared to those of neutropnils. The general 
vievl that mitochondria decrease in nwnber ·;;'li th matlu,'ation 
of granUlocytes has been stated by Anderson12 and Watanabe8 ,9. 
Oonsidering the size and shape of the mitochondria, 
Kautz and De11arsh19 , sis13 and Pease14 ,17 described the 
mitoohondria of the myaloblast to be large. An opposite 
11 
b t . ','Il::"', u" e 'oy r< ~ - 1 r:::; 1 ' ," o serva lon was _ _ uapone e~ aL. J wno aescrlcea 
smaller mitoc~ondria in blast calls. ase17 observed t~e 
mitochondria to become leI' with maturation to the 
myelocyte stage. The mitochondria of mature nautrophils 
were stated to be small, long and slender by Besis23 and 
Besis and Thi ery16. Similar mitochondria '\"Tere observed 
in :11 a ture basophils by Ilinq.vist2l , i'lhile P'3ase17 de scri bed 
larger forms resembling those of myeloblasts to occur in 
mature basophils. Besis 23 and Besis and Thi eryl6 stated 
that the mitochondria were large and rounded in early cells 
and became smaller and elongated as part of the maturational 
process. 
Several authors have remarked on the presence of 
various vesicles and vacuoles in the cyto sm of granulo-
cytes in addition to the organelles previously discussed. 
The existence of pinocytotic vesicles at the cell surface 
has been previously mentioned. In 1954, Kautz and DeMarsh7 
remarked on the existence of cyto smie vacuoleS but did 
not mention endoplasmic reticulum or ;}olgi ap::;;aratus, so 
one mi,~;ht assume that some of their vacuoles represented 
these organelles. Later authors hav0 observed vacuoles 
in the cytoplasm of granUlocytes in addition to endoplasmic 
reticulum and Golgi. Capone et al. 15 observed what they 
felt were pinocytotic vesicles in myeloblasts and pro-
1 · J3 ,. '1 0? b " 1 b granu ocy~es. Tauns'telner e't a ."-~ 0 serV8a arge num ers 
of vesicles in addition to a small amount of endoplasmic 
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reticuLe'll in the blast cells of acute granulocytic leukemia. 
Vesicles and vacuoles were reported in the cytoplasm of 
mature neutrophils by Besis and Thiery16, 
and Goodman et al. ll and in the cy~oplasm of basophils by 
Rinehart 27 • Besis and Thiery16 postulated that the cyto-
plasmic vacuoles may be derived from endoplasmic reticulum 
or Golgi apparatus, may be of pinocytotic origin, may re-
present a stage in cific granule formation or may re-
present areas of dissolved glycogen. 
Glycogen particles have been reported in the cytoplasm 
of granulocytes by several authors. Rinahart 27 , as early 
as 1955, observed what were felt to be glyCOgsIl particles. 
The reported measurements of these glycogen particles by 
several investigators are quite consistent. Anderson12 
reported the particles in neutrophile to be 200-250 angstroms 
across, and Zucker-Franklin26 reported figures of 250-300 
angstroms in basophils. Bainton and FarqunarlB described 
the particles in neutrophils to be 250 angstroms in greatest 
diameter and to be composed of subunits of 25 angstroms. 
The number of glycogen particles in basophile was observed 
to be less than that of neutrophils by A.~dersonI2. 
Ackerman at al. 20 referred to osmiophilic structures 
seen in cells from a patient with acute granulocytic leuke-
mia which were felt to be fat droplets. Similar osmiophilic 
droplet-like particles we:re seen in normal h~~man basophils 
by Kaut z and DeIVlarsh 7. These inve stigators also felt the 
13 
particles represented lipid droplets. 
other cytopla;:;mic elements of granulocytes.not yet 
discussed have been primarily reported in papers on leu-
kemic cells and will be discussed in a later section. 
Zucker-Franklin26 did observe fibrils and microtubules 
in the cytoplasm of normal human basophils, but the other 
reports of fibrillar structures have been in leukemic cells. 
The specific granules themselves will be discus3ed in se-
parate sections. 
Theories of Granule Formation 
The method of formation of leukocyte granules has been 
investigated with the electron microscope using two diff-
erent techniques. iJ:'he first involves observations on the 
contiguity of developing granules with cellular elements 
or the observation of transitional forms between granules 
and cellular elements. The second method involves tracing a 
labeled molecule with electron microscope autoradiography. 
Theories as to the source of leukocyte granules have in-
cluded mitochondria, cytoplasmic matrix, endoplasmic re-
ticulum and the Gol ap:paratus. 
Mitochondria were implicated as a source of granule 
formation by Rinehart 27 who described transitional forms 
between mitochondria and SPecific granules in observations 
on human and rat peripheral blood and marrow. The transition-
al forms of mitochondria were noted to lose their internal 
structure and to become rounded. To further support this 
idea, he cited parallels in siz$ betwedn the granules and 
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the mitochondria within one cell line such as the neutro-
philic series. The alternative was stated by Pease l ?, 
Goodman et 0.1. 11 and Sorenson24 who saw 1.10 evidence for 
granule formation from mitochondria in studies of rat and 
guinea pig marrow', human peripheral blood and the cells 
of fetal rabbits respectively. 
Cytoplasmic ground substance was postulated as a 
source of basophilic granule fOITnation by Winqvist 21 in 
observations on guinea pig marrow. He observed granule 
formation to pegin in the Golgi region as areas of cyto~ 
plasmic substance 1tfhich were larger than defini ti ve granules 
and were either surrounded by a fine membrane unrelated to 
the endoplasmic reticulum or by small vesicles. With 
maturation, these areas were noted to bacome more electron 
dense and to have a structure resembling mature granules. 
~allllvist assumed that the granule development vi"as in t:p;e 
cytoplasm closely associated vvi th the Golgi apparatus but 
not in the Golgi vacuoles themselVes. 
The endoplasmic reticulum was proposed as a source of 
granule formation by Cayone et al. 15 who llotej continuity 
of the membrane of a developing eosinophil granule 'wi th 
. , ",' 1 . .L' 1 B' d ~'h' 16 ~ne rougn enaop asmlC re~lCU um. ~eS1S an T lery pro-
posed that the clear vacuole in which an electron dense 
substance condensed during the formation azurophilic 
granules may have been derived. from either the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum or the Gollsi a.ppa.ratus. Other 'iwrkers 
have not commented on the endoplasmic reticulum as a source 
15 
of granule formation. 
The origin of' granule s from. the Golgi apparatus has 
been proposed by several authors and has received the most 
study and support. Early proponents of this theory were 
Besis13 and ~atanabe9. Besis13 noted the first appearance 
of speoific granules in the area of vacuoles around the 
centrosome. ... - .. (" ..... .., .. WatanaDe~ observ~Q vesloular bOdles with 
intermediate forms leaaing to mature granules to be ag-
gregated in the Golgi area of human nsutrophils. Besis23 
later described azurophilic granule formation as the con-
densation of dense material in vacuoles related to the 
Golgi apparatus. In observations on the blast cell of acute 
granulocytic leuk",mia, Anderson12 noted Golgi vesicles C011-
taining dense material and considered these to be transition-
al to the granules of promyelocytes. ::::or(:>"''-'on24-"'-" 'J.J. .... "") , in study-
i11g granulocytes of fetal rabbits, observed small granules 
in the Golgi zone and suggested this as an area of granule 
formation. 
Bainton and Farquhar18 studied the origin of leuko-
cyta graml13s in rabbit marrOri 8.nd stated that the first indi-
cation of transformation from rn,/eloblast to promyelocyte 
involved the appearance of vacuoles with a dc:l1se core in 
the area of the Golgi apparatus. These vacuoles were most 
frequent alon~ the central or concave side of the Golgi 
apparatus, and the ~embrane8 of the vacuoles were sometimes 
continuous with the membranes of the inner Golgi saccules. 
The vacuoles representing developing azurophilic granules 
16 
were felt to be pinched off from the Golgi saccules. 
Larger vacuoles with several dense cores were also noted 
in the Golgi region and were thought to represent the 
fusion of smaller vacuoles. In the myelocyte, these 
authors observed specific granules \vhich were thought to 
arise from the opposite or outer side of the Golgi complex. 
outpocketings off the outer saccules of the Golgi apparatus 
were noted to have a similar content to that of granuli3s 
in the area. The authors concluded that azurophilic 
granules developed from the inner face of the Golgi apparatus 
and that specific granules developed from the outer. 
Autoradiographic studies with the electron micro-
scope have also supported the Golgi apparatus as the source 
of granule formation. This method as used by Fedorko and 
Hirsch28 involved incubation of marrow cells "ltvi th tritiated 
lysine followed by varing periods of incubation in unlabel-
ed lysine. Suitable emulsions and fixatives applied to 
thin sections of these tissues allowed Visible grains re-
presenting the lysine label to be counted on elect~on­
microscopic images of the cells. The grains were counted 
and catagorized as to their association with cytoplasmic 
organelles and as to the time of incubation. This allowed 
the flow of lysine through the cellular compartments to 
be studied. These authors, in a study of rabbit myelocytes, 
reported a peak of the label in the Golgi apparatuB soon 
after exposure to the tritiated lysine. The level in the 
Golgi apparatus then began to fall simultaneously with a 
17 
rise in the level in the granules. This was taken to re-
present a flow of lysine through the Golgi apparatus be-
fore incorporation into granules. ?O Fedorko- 7 demonstrated 
similar findings in human eosinophils. 
In considering methods of granule formation, it is 
necessary to consider the role of the azuro;>hilic or nOll-
specific granules of light microscopy in the later formation 
of specific granules. This topic has not been dealt with 
extensively with the electron microscope. Capone et al. 15 
noted the nonspecific granules of the promyelocyte to lose 
density and undergo degenerative changes with maturation, 
1"-
and Besis and Thiery 0 and Besis 23 reported no evidence for 
the transform.ation of azuro:philic to specific granules. 
Bainton and FarquharlB , as previously noted, reported 
that azurophilic granules and specific granules developed 
from opposite sides of the Golgi complex and were unrelated 
from the point of origin on through the matur::ltion of the 
cell. They described the azurophilic granule as being 
irregularly spherical, ovoid or angular and consisting of 
an approximately 70 angstrom wide triple-layered limiting 
membrane enclosing a dense, finely particulate homogeneous 
material. 1'he specific granules ';)Thich they began to ob-
serve in the myelocyte iv-ere smaller, more variab13 in size, 
more regularly spherical and less dense than the azurophilic 
granules. In the metamyelocytes, bands and mature poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes, almost all of the granules were 
noted to be of this specific type. These authors noted no 
18 
evidence for the transformation of azuropl:lilic granules 
to specifio granules, for their degeneration or for their 
discharge from the cell. They explained the diminishing 
numbers of azurophilic granules occurring vri th maturation 
on the basis of no further formation after the promyelo-
cyte stage coupled vv-ith reduction in their numbers by 
mitotic divisions during the myelocyte stage. The authors 
further stated that the azurophilic granules of neutrophil 
precursors could be distinguished from those of eosinophil 
and basophil precursors and were, therefore, more ecific 
than previously thought. 
Additional descriptions of the azurophilic granule 
resemble the one given in the above aiscussion. The 
granules have been described as being spherical and as 
having a limiting membrane by 
and Capone et al. 15 The former two papers listed the size 
of the granule as varying between .5 and 1 micron. Both 
Oapone et a1.15 and Anderson12 described the inne::::' struct-
ure of the granule a dense and homogelleous. Anderson12 
GO noted less homogeneous es filled with a pale 
gramJ.lar erial. 
The Eosino 
The ultrastructure of the eosinophilic leukocyte has 
been of interest to many investigators primarily because 
of its unique granula:r architecture. The granule is round 
to oval, and varying reports as to its size are listed 
in Table 1. 
( 
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Table 1. Largest Diameter of Bosinophil Granules in Varying 
Species. 
Investigator 
Besis and Thiery16 
Goodman et al. ll 






















Rebuck and Woods 2 .7B-l.15 microns human 
Grey and BieselelO .3-.7 microns mouse 
··'0 
Sheldon and Zettercuist~C .~7 microns 1. mouse 
Marchant5 .3-1.7 microns human 
The early study by Rebuck and Woods 2 in 1948 described 
the eosinophil granule as a clear sphere, but a more complex 
structure has since been demonstrated. seen by the con-
ventional methods of preparation and stainin3 for electron 
microscopy, the granule has been observed to consist of a 
dense inner structure or internum of varying shape contained 
in a less dense matrix. Hudson25 using phosphotungstic acid 
stain demonstrated a reversal of the electron densities by 
which the inner structure appeared electron-lucent and was 
surrounded by a dense matrix, but this is not the USUE:.1 
picture. The inner structure in the .eosinophilgranule wa.s .. 
described by Sheldon Zett erqui st32 as a dense band 'ilhich 
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was .07 microns wide. The dense inner structure has 
additionally been described as an angular disc by Pease14 ,17, 
as a trapezoidal or tapered crystal by Besis and ThierylO, 
as a rod-like crystalloid by Oapone at al. 15 , as a lobulat-
ed cylinder by Kautz and DeMarsh? and as a rod, trapezoid 
or triangle by Goodman et al. ll Miller et al.36 reported 
rectangular forms to be more prevalent in rodent snecies ~ , 
while hUman eosinophils were :nore likely to have SQuares and 
ne3dle-like forms. Watanabe9 prepared agar models of 
eosinophil granules and cut them in va:cious planes of 
section to demonstrate that eosinophil granule ultra-
structure was consistent with a lens-shaped disc containing 
a quadrilateral or round plate in its equatorial 
In the guinea pig eosinophil, Miller et al. 30 observed the 
dense inner bar to be sometimes divided lengtlnTise by a 
lighter strip of material resembling the matrix. Mare 
than one dense inner structure per eosinophil granule has 
'~o r- t b Q been described by Miller et al.' , Na ana e~, 
Besis23 and Iiudson25 . 
014,17 
'-' , 
A substructure within the dense central bar of the 
eosinophil granule has be3n reported and characterized in 
various species. Dark lines about 50 troms thick al-
ternating with light areas were seen in the internal bar 
of the eosino~hil granule of the mouse by Sheldon and 
zetterquist32 in 1955. In 1957, Watanabe 9 observed an 
al ternating arrangement of light and dade bands "wi thin the 
central bar of the cat eosinophil granUle. .In some 
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granules, the bands liere roughly parallel, while in 
others they were arranged in a concentric fashion. In 
1966, l"Iiller at al. 30 reported alternating light and dark 
bands to-Dofuprise the sub tucture of:th~ Central r of-· .. rat, 
mouse, guinea and human eosinophil granules. The 
dense bands further appeared to be cOID)osed of a linear 
series of dots. In SOille granules, perpendicular cros:3ing 
of the dense bcmds formed a structure resembling a lattice. 
The spacings from the center of one dens0 band to the center 
of the adjacent band Varied from a low of 23 angstroms in 
mouse and human cells up to 40 angstroms in other human 
specimens. Widths of the dark bands themselves were about 
15 angstroms in rodents and 20 angstroms in man. From this 
work, they suggested that the central bar of the eosinophil 
granule represented a crystal composed of a cubiC lattice. 
Although a substructure of the internwli of the 80sino-
phil granule was noted by some relatively early workers, it 
was not noted by all. In 1955 and 1956, Pease14 ,17 stated 
that the internum of guinea pig cells was homogeneous. In 
1957, Goodman et al. ll could not demonstrate an internal 
structure in the central bars of human eosinophil granules. 
In 1964, Besis23 stated that such an internal structure had 
not yet been demonstrated human eocdnophils. This latter 
statement was prior to the demonstration of such a structure 
in human cells by ltiil1er at a1. 30 in 1966. 
The matrix containing th::: dense internUID has been 
described au being finely gram.::.lar by Miller et al. 30 and 
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Anderson12 . Ghidoni and Goldberg33 demoEstrated the 
presence of acid phosphatase activity in this matrix but 
not in the dense :portion of the granule. ter incubation 
of e08inophi18 in glycerophosphate substrate, the reaction 
product resulting from acid phosphatase activity could be 
localized within the matrix with the electron microscope 
as lead phosphate. 
The eosinophil granule has been reported as being 
membrane bound by Anderson12 , Kautz and Der'Iarsh19 , Besis 
and Thi ery16 , , 8i823 and Ghidoni and Goldberg33 . This 
limiting membrane was measured as belng 50 angstroms across 
in the Swiss mouse eosinophil by Sheldon and Zetterquist32 
and as being 95 angstroms across in rat, mouse, guinea pig 
and human eosinophils by Miller et al. 3D 
other eosinophil granules 'have be(::n observed ,:;hich 
do not contain the typical internal dense bar. Besis and 
Thi ery16, Fedork0 29 and ase17 made general observations 
on the:: existence of granules of this type. Zucker-]'ranklin31 
reported in eosinopjils the presence of dense inclusions 
.2-.9 microns in diameter which were irregular in outline 
and lacked a membrane as well as an internal structure. 
Anderson12 observed similar .2-.3 micron granules which 
had a dense outer margin and a pale canter. Hudson25 
studied at s in the deVelopment of eosinophils and re-
port~d that the fraction of granules th the character-
istic internum increased .. vi th inoreaE;ing lnaturi ty of the 
oell. 11he internum-lacking granule3 'Jere thus considered 
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to be immature forms. 
An allied to c to the ultrastructure of the eosino-
phil granule involves the role of this ;ranule in the 
formation of ~he Charcot-Leyden crystal seen with light 
microscopy in the exudates of patients with various allergic 
disorders. This was studied with the electron microscope 
bv Welsh34 who treated blood from allergic natients with 
" 0 "_ 
vietting agents and incubated it. He observed the eosino-
phil granules to sw-ell with thL.:: treatment and leave the 
central bar in a clear space surrounded by the disrupted 
limit membrana of the granule. He observed early forms 
of Charcot,...-;Leyden crystals v-Lbich ap~}eared to represent 
coalescence of the central bars of the altered granules. 
Electron micrographs showed the internal structure of the 
developing crystals and that of the altered granules to 
be s lara It was assumed, therefore, that the Charcot-
Leyden crystalS liere derived from the internum of the 
eosinophil granule. 
The Basophil Granule 
Like the eosinophil granule, the granule of the baso-
phil has been of interest because of its substructure. This 
substructure is equally as intricate as that of the e03ino-
phil granule, al~hough it is less striking. The granules 
have been generally described a~ being round to oval, al-
"C though Zucker-Franklin~u reported angular forms, and Besis 
and Thiery16 and Besis 23 stated that some of the granules 
had an irregular shape suggesting the condensation of 
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smaller granulas. Varyin6 reports as to the size of ba;::;o-
phil granules are listed in ble 2. 





Kautz and DeMarsh7 
, .;) \tvatanabe J 
Fedorlco and iiirsch35 
Goodman at al. ll 
',r;n('~Ti~t36 a ...... y'v "" 
Size of Granule Species Studied 
.2-1.2 ]Licrons human 
.4-1.0 microns human 
1.0 micron human 
1.0-2.0 microns guinea pig 
1.0 micron guinea pig 
.5-1.0 crons guinea pig 
.d-l.O microns human 
.5-1.0 microns guinea pig 
~~'atanabe3 observed that basophil granul,,::s appeared 
les~ dense than those of othar granulocytes, and sis 
and l'hi ery16 ciescri bed clear granule s • Kautz and DelYiarsh 7 
and Fedorko and Hirsch35 remarked on the difficulty of 
fixing basophil granules, and Pease17and Grey 
mentioned the solubility of baso 1 granules in water. 
This may contribute to the pale appearance observed by 
some investigators. 
Grey and Bisele lO observed the base granules to 
be heavily oatlined, and Rine~art27 described a dense 
periphery v"li th a clear center. .A distinct limiting membrane 
of the basophil granule was seen by Kautz and DeMarsh7 ,19, 
Besis and Thieryl6, JTedorKo and Hirsch35 and Zucker-
]lranklin26 • ~OO~l.'_.lP~ c~ ~, 11 ~e"c-4'oaal tr:"e -em'D-O~Q a-s ....... \A _ _ .t.~ v l.,i '-' • ...1-. v.. 1:J ,L ~...... .1- 1.U 1 ,.L ~.J..t.. ........ 
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being double-walled with a widt~ of 30-150 angstroms. 
(">1 -'6" Winqvist~ ,) did not observe a definite limiting mem-
brane around the basophil granule. r'l Win~vist~ did describe 
a clear space cant material of low electron density 
which surrounded the granule and which, in turn, was sur-
rounded by a discontinuous membrane-like structure. 
Ooncerning the inner structure of the basophil granule, 
several authors have regorted a 1ame1lated pattern. On 
thin section, the lamellae appear as roughly parallel fine 
lines. This type of structure has not been re~orted in 
species other than the guinea 9ig. The lamellated Gub-
structure nas been studied in greatest detail by Winqvist 21 ,36 
who described two varieties of lamellae in basophil granules. 
The two types could coe st in the sa~e granule and occur 
at varying angles to each othe.r or could be found in er-
er~t granules. One type\las ctlaracterized by laIll6llaeJ l'lhich 
were s~raight, regularly spaced and ran rpendicular or 
oblique but not parallel to the Ion; axis of the granule. 
These lamellae were 7 millimicrons wide and separated by 
spacings of 9 millimicrons. The second type of lamellae 
were oft an wavy rather than straiGht, tended to be more 
irregularly spaced than the first type and often appeared 
to run in pair's. Lamellae of this var'iety were 7-9 milli-
microns across. :L'his type could be found in any orientation 
with regard to the lon[ axis of the granule. The latter 
type was t:rl~ one mo st cOllLflonly 0 bserved. Pease14 , 17 also 
observed a lamellatec1 substructure. In the st er, 
he also remarked on the presence of both regularly arranged 
and less re spaced la ..yex~s. i;'r-Fedorko hnd Hirsch~~ 
described the substructure as being composed of a honey-
combed arrangement of dsnse walls surrounding a core of less 
dense material. Spacings of 140 troms separated the 
dense walls from each other. Fedorko and Hirsch35 also 
observed a granule with parallel lamellae Beparate~ by the 
same 140 angstroms. Watanabe 0,9 d not observe the 
lamellated substructure in guinea pig basophils. 
In species other tban the guinea , variable 
structures of baso 1 granules have been observed, but 
lamellae have not been reported. Grey and sele lO reported 
the granules of mouse basophils to consist of a fine reticular 
substance. Kautz and sis Thi ery16 re-
terred to the ~ranulss of human basophils as h030ganeous. 
Fine granular' rna terial in-c ermixed 11i th pals areas was 0 b-
served to comprise the internal structure of human basophil 
-I/") 2' granules by Anderson~~. Zucker-Franklin 0 reported similar 
particles meas~ring up to 200 trams in diameter in human 
granules. She observed some granules ch contained con-
centric arrangements of ffidmbranes resembl myelin figures. 
Win~vist21 observed similar structures in guinea pig baso-
phils ch he felt were in t~e process of ration. 
These structures consista8 n~ concentric membrahes surround-
granules. 
Goodman et al. ll reported a striking app3arance of the 
granules of basophils fr~m a case of chronic granulocytic 
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leukemia. They observed concentric layers of materials 
of differing densities in sections of the granules. Most 
con1mOll1~~l See11 ~ia~s a r of relatively electron-lucent 
material just bene~th·the. limiting membrane. Inside of 
this was a layer of danser material, and in the center was 
a relatively lucent core. Other 3ranules were seen with 
a a dense oore in a matrix of the more lucent material. 
Mottled dense and lucent areas were seen in other granules, 
and some granules 
inner material. 
The Neutrophil Granule 
Last to be considered are the neutrophil granules. 
These are quite variable in shape with rod-like, oval and 
rounded forms being described. Varying reports as to the 
size of these granules are listed in Table 3. 
Table 3. Largest Diameters of Neutrophil GraLules in Vary~ 
irlg SpeCies 
Investigator 
Rebuck and Woods 2 
IVlarchant5 
Goodman et al. ll 
Anderson12 
Bainton ami ]larQuhar1o 
Besis and Thi ery16 
viatanabe 9 
viatanabe 8 





















Besis and Tniery16 described a dar~ border around tbe 
neutrophil granule, and a defini te limiting ~118mbrane was 
observed by ~ _. ., a W a 'tan,s~ be~' and 
neutrophils and by ton and , 18 & " ~ Farquhar ln rabolt cells. 
1~'atanabed did not observe this limiting membrane in a 
f .i rl ' 1/) study 0 guinea pig ce.I...U~, anU. imClers on...: L saw it onlyrare.ly 
around the granules in h,,;man cells. 
A well defined substructure such as that mentioned for 
the eosinophil and basophil granules has not been found in 
neutrophil lese Several authors nave grouped the 
granules in two to tnree different catagories de nding 
on their electron densities. .. r, Anderson.J..c. grouped the granules 
into high, medium and low density forms. The largest 
granules were in the medium density group, smallest v,ere 
the least dense. 
high and low density varieties. The low density granules 
riere the most numerous in mature forms and were smaller. 
The ingn density 3ranules we:ce more num,srOU8 very early in 
the maturational sequence, but their formation ceased, and 
the numbers of less dense granules began to increase with 
further maturation. -1.4 1'7 Pease ' I divided the granules in an 
identical maiillaI' to \'jatanabe. His less :lense catagory also 
included the smallsI' and tile more numerOUt3 of the two granule 
varieties. His larger, dense granule a.opeared to be formed 
in a vacuole with the dense material occupying the center 
of the structure. Goodman at al. ll aL30 observed a dense 
granule and a less dense, ~l1o.n~ vesicular form. This latter 
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type was thought possibly to reuresent cross sections of 
end.o c retictJ.I:1m r t~an a granule variety. y 
and Bisele lO reported variable densities of neutrophil 
granules with some forms appearing vesicular. The smaller, 
less dense granule of Peasel4 was observed to be homogeneous 
in its i .. ner structure. Siillilar descriptions were made by 
Besis23 , Besis and il'hi ery16 ano. Kautz and De!vlarsh 7• A 
finely particulate, homogeneous interior of the neutrophil 
granule was observed by Bainton and Farquhar13 • 
Pathologic Granulocytes 
In the study of the ultrastructure of granulocytes, 
it was to be e Gct~d these techniQues would be applied 
to leukemiC cells in order to a.ete;-ct i:.i.ny unique structures 
present in them. The present section will ~eal with ultra-
structural elements which have been observ0d in leukemic 
cells but cn have not been regularly reported in normal 
cells. 
Ackerman et al. 20 observed changes in the mitochondria 
of the blast cell of human aClJ.te granulocytic leukemia along 
with other cellJlar alterations. The mitochondrial changes 
included swelling, disruption of cristae, infolding of the 
outer mitochondrial membrane, loss of electron denSity of 
cristae and accumUlation of a dense material.in'the .matrix 
between the cristae. An additional feature of these cells 
,'faS the presenc.::; of 8~ o¥'toplasm.ic f:\.brillarformattj,on .consist-
ing at parallel membranes and b0aring some rdsemblance to the 
endoplasmic reticulum although apl]arently d.L:itinct from it. 
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Anderson12 also observed fibrillar formations in the blast 
cells of acute and chr021c granulocytic leukemia. In 
addition, Ackerman at al. 20 described vacuoles enclosed by 
a double membrane which they thought were derived by the 
refleotion of endoplasmic retioulum about areas of oyto-
plasmic material. Finally, they observed dense inclusions 
which were in various s s of disruption by membranous 
structures. These viere felt to represetlt ingestsd erythro-
cytes. 
In one oase of aoute granulocytio leukemia out of 23 
oases of various t.ypes of leukemia, E' reemal1 and SaIIrI).els3'7 
observed a cylindrioal .5-2.5 mioron by .25-1.0 mioron 
struoture in the progranulocytes. The oylinder was oomposed 
of oiroular fibrils enclosing an inner granular mass. A 
similar structure was observed in two cases of aoute mono-
oytic leukemia, but these cells are not under consideration 
in the present paper. 
SpeCial Ultrastructural Studies 
A final topic to be considered is that of the various 
special ultrastructural studies employed on granulocytes. 
Electron microsoope autoradiography and the ultrastruotu~al~ 
localization of acid phosphatasd have been previously di8-
oussed. Not previously discussed are 3tJ.dies on the 
electromnioroscopic arance of intaot ultracentrifuged 
granulocytes reported by Besis38 and Besis and Thi ery16. 
In these studies, a layeri of the cellular organelles was 
described. The specific and nonspecific granules were found 
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at the outer or centrifugal pole of the cell. Proceeding 
towards the inner or centripetal pole could be found the 
nucleus, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum centrosome. 
Innermost were the cytoplasmic vacuoles. ~1i thin the 
nucleus, a layering out vlas a bSG :eved with the nucleolus 
and chromatin more centrifugally located than the remainder 
of the nucleoplasm. 
Summary 
In summary, it can be se2n that the ultrastructure 
of granUlocytes ha~3 been extensively studied in the relative-
ly limited time that techniques have been available for such 
stUdies. Maturational changes, theories of granule for~ation 
and specific granule structure have bedn well worked out. 
Suggestions for further investigation inclv.de add1 tional 
studies of leukemic oells and studies on the embryonic 
forms of granulooytes. Of the studies ill8ntioned in this 
paper, only that of Soranson24 dealt with embryonic hemato-
poietic tissue 
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